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. Manifesto
70 THE PRONIBITIONISTS OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO;

Another step has been taken in the settlement of the question of the
juriadiction of Provincial Legislatures over the liquor traflic. The Supréqe-
Court seems'to be equally divided.

It in of the utmost importance that this nattr should bo speedily
settled. The immediate future of our cause in Ontario depends upon t4e
fnal decision regarding it. The Provincial Legislature cannot be expec
to enact lawa regarding which their authority is uncertain. Even in
reference to the passing of local option by-laws, tliere is anxiety and
uncertainty as to our position.

A deputation front the Alliance Executive recently waited upon the
Ontario Government and was assured that the appeal to the Privy Council
would be pressed with all possible despatch, and it is hoped that a decision
vill be arrived at in June of the present year. We shall then know exactly
where we stand, an'd will be in a position either ta call upon the Provincial
Government to redeem the pledge given a year ago ta probibit the liquor
trafic as far as the courts would warrant them in going, or else to urge upon
them a radical reform of our licensing system, so ns ta restrict the liquor
traffic far within its present limite.

In view of this uncertainty it bas been thought wise to defer the
annual convention of the Ontario Branci of the Dominion Alliance until the:
decision of the Privy Council. There will then be issued immediately a call
for a general convention to which every temperance and prohibitory organis.
ation, every church and young people's Christian society will be asked to
send delegates, and at which the whole situation will be considered with tho,
f.ul knowledge. -thon ià oue. possssion, and we can decide upon'af*d4lirite
policy of immediate aggressive provincial prohibition work.

In the meantime a most important duty is upon us. A general election
for the House of Commons will ba held before long, and it is imperative that
prohibitionists should be thoroughly organized and active so as to make that
election tell for the advancement. of their cause.

It is to be regretted that neither of the political parties as such, has
taken the position upon this question which its importance demands, and
which the advanced public sentiment of the Doninion wouid warrant. The
Government at Ottawa refuses ta deal with the subject until there bas been
an -opportunity to consider the report of the Royal Commission, a report
which has been most unreasonably delayed, and which, judging front the
composition and course of» the Commission, is not 1-kely to be fair to our
cause. The Liberal party bas declared in favor of a Dominion plebiscite,
which polioy that party still advocates, although votes have already beei
taken in most of the provinces, clearly showing an overwhelning public
opinion in favor of prohibition.

It is manifet that to obtain a fair consideration of the prohibition dues-
tion in the Parliament about ta be elected, we must secure the return of
members who can be depended upon to support our cause altogether regard-
les of party exigeneies, who will put their prohibition principles before any
mere partisan considerations.

The representative National Convention held in Montreal in July last,
adopted a political platform embodying the following resolutions:_

That prohibitionists ought to firmtly stand by the position that in political
matters they will support only known, avowed and reliable prohibitionists•

That to aid in securing the nomination and election of such candidates
nur friends everywhere are urged ta organize prohibition clubs, which wili
take advantage of every opportunity to plan ana work for the carrying out of
the objecte above set out.

That It i alo recommended that in order to seetire the nomination of pro-
hibition candidates, our friends take a more active part in political organiza-
tion se as to secure the nomination, by aIl parties, o ien who can be depended
upon to support our cautse, giving it to be understood distinctly that any other
candidates wll have their active opposition. That no candidate for Dominion
Parliament or Local Lerisiature recelve our sup rt who will not publicly
pledge himuself to work n the Interst of prohibition at evory opportunity,
legardless of fealty to bis political party.

That where such prohibition candidates cannot ho nominated by any
pouhiUcs~a y, our frlends nominate Independent candidates, and make
oialsfri to secure thoir election.

The carrying out of the important plan of action detailed in this
platform must devolve upon the friends of prohibition in the different
jomalito, who are again earnestly urged to take immediate stop to se

M there in bere the elsetors in every constituency a candidate who
with the conditions boy et out.

In every constituency where such action has niot already been taken,
there should ho held forthwithi a conforence of reprosentative prohibition
workers to consider and decide upon what ought to bo done in regard ta the
iatter melntioned. A " Cali " for such conforence iiglt be signed by a few
representativo tonperance and Christian workers, taking care to have as far
as possible, dilferent churches and temperance sociuties represented, in persons
signing such "Call." Special care should bc taken ta keep ucli action
entirely free from any political partizanship.

The liquor curse is still raimipant in our Dominion, loading us down with
an awful weight of disaster, wretchedness and crime, the consequences of
which fall heavily on many who are entirely innocent of any complinity with
that trailie. We owe it to these ta do our utmnost in their behalf. There is
sentiment enough against titis evil. We want such unhesitating, determined
udicious action as the necessities of the case demand. Let there bo no time
lost in responding to the call.

Organization for the election and preparation for the Convention need
not interfere with cadi other. They may help each other.

In view of the urgency of the present situation, and the opportunity
that it offers for material-y ielping on the prohibition movement, YOU are
earnestly and respectfully urged to conmult with other friends, and do what
you can tu secure the working out of the principles which have been laid
down.

On behalf of the Alliance Executive Committee.

F. S. SPENCE,
Scretary.

JOHN J. MACLAREN,
Cha<irman.

THE FIELD OF FIGHT. The Quebec Branch of the Dominion
Alliance will hold its lth Annual Pro-

.--me 'AW»7aU' cone6teiOÀ at MnttreaX, Rf on.Ameday Fem'rfxybg~i4F
DOINO. o'clock in th parlers ai the Yoin

Twenty-two newspapers in Kansas Men's Christian Association Building.
are edited by women. General Booth,- the gret Salvation

A local option bill ls being conside-ed Arniy leader, received a cordial recep-
by the New York State Legislature. tion in Toronto. He redeived addresses

A woiman suffrage amnendmnent has fomi different temnperance organiza-
lions d pkunteueii obeeti stibiititted by the California legis- d smepoke on the Hles on the

i inission of a prohibitory aend- a nday, Hall on
Suîlmnhsinn iiied- W.C.T. U. workers of Chiarlottetown,

muent ill be askei of the Michigan Prince Edward Island, carry on alegislatuire. huicit and oyster rs>oiit that le very
The W.C.T.U., of Alabamna, ls work- popular and s ccesimîl, imrnitiig a

in for the passage of a generai pro- muoch valued place f reso't fIr country
hi Ition law. people visiting the city.

The Local Contrai Bib h as e i The prohibitiiistas havé coue <tunanisinsly emîdorsed Imy the WVommeis victorlous iii North Dakota, in the
Liberal Federation of Englamd. f ght over th, re-subiission to the pem-

Vithin tvety-fiour hotrs at Christ- pie oi the prohibition questiot. Te
anamearly ilve hmndred mmreste for re-smsbinission bu) wa.es ae ls thme

drunmkeiniess were made in Phila House of Representatives by a vote of
deljîhia. 34 ta32.

T e Manitoba Prohibitory League The British Governient have de-
has passed a resolution endlomsing the clared their determination to stand
action or the Patrons lu imakiîig prohi-. linfalteritigly by the Liquor Traffic
bition a political plank. Local Control Bili giving districts the

The teimiperance workers of New power to ssfy whother or tint they shall
York StAite arîe inaking a splendid have the liquor traffic continued.
fight against te proposition ta autor- L'Electcnr, a French-Canadian raper,
ize the sale of liquor on Sudays. declares that the violation of lquor

A bill is hefore the Colorado Legisla- laws in the I'rovince of Quebec la
ture providing for te submission ta simply iminense," that thousands of
the electors of the State of a prohibi- illicit stills are runnin , and that
tory amendment ta the constitution. situgling is being carriel on on a vast

In all the ninety -five gratîmar ceaie.
schools of New York City the Anti- Manitoba Patrons have adopted pro-
Cigarette League bas been organized, hibition as a plank in their political
and now bas a membership of 40,000 platforinm. The organization in Quebec
boys. as done the saine, and it le expected

that thoý grand association for theIn Utah, a movement ls on foot ta Province of Ontario will foilow suit.secure a ropular vote on the question This will ractically give us a politicaiai prohibitio at the sanie tine an the party pleged to prohibition.vote lé te ho taken an the adoption aiof t be'o
the State constitution. The Inland Revenue Returne for the

year ending June 30th, 18M, show thatThe Street Railway Coinpany ai th. unount of spirite entered for horneHamilton bas lssued a regulation pro- co. sumption in Canada during thehibiting their employees from enterin year, was 2,749,108 gallons. The
saloon ithr wen the are on or o qantitof malt liquor manufactured

du. was 18, 8 allons. There was anIn Carleton County, N.B., the prohi- increase in spir ta conmumed of about
bition party men have formed a per- 1400 and an Increase ln malt liquors
manent o rnisation aind nominated of about 1,000,000 gallons.
Mr. J. K. eming, of Woodstock, as a
candidate for the House of Commons.

The prohIbitionlats of King's County
N.B., and the prohibitionista of York, Rend carefully the IMPORT-
N.B. have tendered to Dr. Joe7 h AMT ANNOUNCEMENT o
McILod nominations as candidate or A third pe .n
the House of Commons. - th third pu".



2 THE CAMP FIRE.

The plan of action laid clown hi the Our roinssie.4s ii this matteir in this
ae anifesto has been thougit ont with land, hias already bcen forged into i

mcre iuci care. It lins bein advocated for weapon with whcih the liquor traffic ls

A -ONTH Y - OU N L yeairs by the Dominion Alliance. It fighting the advancing pn'ohibitiol
A • M O N T H L Y •J vU R NA L s endorsed unaniiously hy thei armny in the old wolId. Our temipor'ary

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS. great Montrelt Convention of lalst.July. abatidoninellt of local option is parade(i
-- ----- - - It will do0 greater things than ever by British brewers as an ovidence o

se'cu..Y i)mv'0TiDo T'e ITAi OsTsF hefore if right]y worked in the ap- the failumre of partial prolibito'y law.

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, proaching cI9etion caipaigi. Anything that weakens the cause in
-ariestly doa we appeal li every the iother land mmust re-act upon th it

Edited by F. S. SPENCE frienimd of rigit, overy loverofhumanity cause in Canada. We are weaker in

ADDRESS - - TOPONTO, ONT every true Caialdiai patriot to do aill Canada to-day than we would have
- OPON'r, ONT. -possible to secure the sumccess of this been h1ad we doue Our whole duty in

- ----- --- imuportant mlovemnent. regatd to thl i ntter.
umel,~.'rIfn, FwrTE% <'ENTM n, Ter• Local option i not, however, the

iii--imediate issue ipon us. The Scot.t
NOTE.-It N proposel to manko "TuE CA.i, LOCAL OPTION. Act is avaliable now. Tho Ontario

}'îc." (liea cheape. tomt litmmc theworld, king lto ciwhieration olt Mt1z the Local Option Act is avaihltle tow, and
ntter it contaitis anti the prico at whleh it s The British Parliamient is in session, m be still ronge after the decision

t'rionmd of tenioranluc la carnes4tr1Šre. and the Governnent lias decIared Its of the Privy Coiincil, which s expected
to i s t by tilu deterilnation to press forward the in Jâme. But te most pressing dutyama enulitig lit flta oimrjirgiuoslnst

mit bc of litterest or uo te ntr workers. Local Option mcasure for the enact- of the iomtent is the election of a
upo l n t -ikti trrit c ient of whleh prohibitionists in the Parliament that will give is better

rforun. <teir initteft spa10 wIll con c . <ld land are so aixious. legislation than any now upon oursatioî,. %o lotter for publifcation shotIli omtain
more than two hiîmtred words-it hîorter, The maîsure is iiodelled to somiio statute books.
still better. extent on the samie lines a! are the Lot us then for the time being,

different local option laws in force li bend every eriegy to the Important
TORON TO, FE BRUA RY, 1895. the Dominion of Canada, the mtain workof electingsomcdprohibitionists toa

differences being that the British Local the Dominion Parliaient.

PROHIBITION CLUBS. Option will reujuire a larger majority of Vhen that ivork is done, we mutst
t he electors than is required hore ta turn again to the always present duty

Now ks the time to organize them. secure its adoption or repeal, and that of using the legislation we have and
Every locality ought to have a club,, or the electors are also to have an option steadily pressing our' legislators for
league, or alliance, it matters little of voting on the question of rediction more.
what it is callecd. It ouglt to be a ili the nmunber of licenses. The min that intemperance ls iaking
unionof prohiitionists forh lie purpose Local prohibition, wherever fairly ii intany thonsand Caniadian liomies, the
of seeing that a prohibition candidate worked, has been a teniperance agency insidious efforts of the liquor traffie to
is before the electors and that every of reiarkable valhe. It lias limited entrench itself more strongly, all the
candidate who comes out is made to t lie evils of the liquor traffic and has present circunstances and phases of
declare inself defliitely ipon the been a strong educator of public this warfare it which there is " no
prohibition question. sentiment. discharge" emphasizes the necessity

The simpler the organization the It bas always, however, been dlisatp- for pr-ohlibitioiistsî remienibering tiat
better. Only let mus have the organiza-i pointing to certain persons who had the fight is always on, and that the
tion. Any one desiring anty Informa- formted exaggerated ideas of what it time for action le always Now.
tion or assistance in this work is would accoiplish. This was notably
invited to correspond at once with the case with the Duinkin Act and the
F. S. Spence, Secretary Dominion AI. Scott Act lit the province of Ontario. ANOTHER CHAMPION OF THE
liance, 51 Confederation Life Building, The faet of a bare majority being LIQUOR TRAFFIO.

-rotorto. Now is the timîe for work. sufficient for repeal, naturally led tu^The Marquis ofLrne, Ex-Gavernot.
the ioss of the Act on a second vote in General of Catada, addressed a letter

THE DOMINION ELECTION. rnanîy localities before tie had been on January l'th to the National Con.fairly given for the measutre to prove servative Temperance Union Meeting
Special attention is called to the Scott Act at Manchester. Eng., in which ho con-

manifesto of Lihe Ontarin 3ranch of the required a two-thirds majority, the demied prohibition in language th at
Dominion Alliance, published on the Scott Act would in ail pobaility he certainly was, strictly speaking, ieither
first page of this paper. tenperate nor truthful. Aiong other

We have reason to be thankful that province. Wiere sentient lias been things lie said:-
the importance of the prohibition ques- strong enougi to sustain the law foi' a " Prohibition has been tried over and
tion Is to somne extent recognized by iunlber of years, public opimion stands over again in the United States and in

CatidLo . .oitie xnm megized Y fairly by it, as is the case in Nova Canada, and ias failed. What reasonCanain politiimns ant legislators. Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince is there to expect that it would lie
Before the last general elections the Edward Island successful here ? It may be lniagined

Dominion Alliance issuîed an earntest O•ito tmmcl. that the circuistances are dissimilar.
appeal to Canadian prohibitioistsdisapoitm ts that They are not. Amon constitueticies

prohibitiomîists have lad to meet lias the counterpartt of soe here, this
press this great reformi tipon the alt- been the readiness with which our thing has been tried, not once, but
tention of prospective candidates. This fiencs maecone ishearteeu iy teiu. uaty times-not in one place, but in
vas donleinum ianiycotstitiencies. andno friedefea d e tem' maLny places-and lias failed. They
doubt thousands8 of electors were lin. porary defeat. WVhen the Scott Act who have voted for it have, 01n expert-.

wcas repealed i Ontarito, thousands of ence voted against IL. They have done
encedl In mark'ing their ballots by the teuperance men declamred that it wa so, not because they have changed
attitude towards prohibitionof the eau- gomie forever, imd fur y'pars 'e ha' their convictions, or have become anti-
didates appealing for suupport. Shortly ine forever, andtforiyearsiwerfave temperance, but because they have
afterm the eletion thieHamilton Temla• left idle al weapone with which power found temperance is not proimoted by

i blows might have been dealt the liquor the plan of prohibition. The peoplereviewed te situatiomn in a extensive evil. who vote for it here are either ignorant
article giving the niamies of earnest v of what can be done, or imag ine thatprohibitionists cordally supported by Vhave also been impatient. we in this liberal age a few politicians,îîroltibitionîists codal upre ywne iatrsIs In oui' anxiety weil-mieanimîg, perhaps, amîd not want.
temiperance workers, who were succes- fai natiobal prohibition amîd provinial ing l cancet o? thinselves, sould ho
fut ii the elect ion, and mnentioning prelibition we have been impatient of gîven tyrannical and autocratie powers
mmamny gains for thet cause in the new toeasres that protîised ltss, aithougi ta make men do what pleases thoie
Parliamient. few gentlemen to decree. To make

When the question came up for dis- t uld have been muore easily their prohibition effectuau they would
Wiei Ltequstoncaneupfo ds-attalîtalle. g obablv aak powers Wm employ a large

cuission in the Houseof Coiimuons, it was There should be ia slackening ln m etective service, pry into ail me s
foind that there was a strong feeling titi s n o business, stop suspected trafMe in street
Ste eessity tzeal, no loWering of ou standard, no or roadway, and dance atténdancelesitation in ouir deiand for right on every man going to his dinner."

the sad ciaracter and great extent of laws for Canada and for every province. To Canadians this outburst of denun-the liquor evil and the anxiety of the Oit' earnest desire that legisilators ciation is remarkable not only onpeole for remediai legisatiaon. The shiould do their fulil duty does not account of itsabsolute lack of harmonyRoyal Commiussion stratagenhowever, however, absolve is fromt the exercise with facts, a lack which needs no de.side-tracked the great issue for the of aU the fmlwer that we already have. mon§stration, butbecause itis o utterlytimie being, there not being in Parlha- The best kind of liquor law for at variance with former statenientsment a majority of members true Canada wouîld be a laitw of total made by the sarne noble lord. In aenandgh t the prohibition cause ta national prohibition. For this we book published by him some tinte ago,dmnand immimielate. detite, effective muet earnestly pray and work. We entitledI "Canadian Pictures," on pageaction regarding IL wili not, however, hinder the result of 1M5, in the follow'ng statement:-We need more strength in Parlia- Our work, nor the answer to n "Whiskey in the bane which drivesment. We need more members alive prayers, by doing what we can every. the savage wild, and le the fruitful
to the necessities of the situation, where, every time, to bind down t causie of every crime amonget white
earnest in their opposition to the liquor il by the sh of te men in the American western villages,
curse and determined t o aleslyo quor ev y ackles of available and the prohibition placed upon its use
cise, tigln ctprohmibtio te fearess legislation, that we may impose upon does much towards preserving order
insist iptn its prohibition. that traffic if we will. among the young commun les on

t Canîadiain soul. You do not hoit' ii
L villages In Ou' ltd as yoîi do Iear it

Raidftiru'Lei' sclttl. t lit 1 shootmug ivas
pretty lively here last iiglit.'"

Sir Wilfred Lawson lias publicly
stated that soie tinté ago lie inquired
of Lord Lorne how prohibition had
worked in Canada, and the Marquis
i'ellied "- WVly tute filet I iL mîmmkes the
whole differenco between civilization
amu IIImrl)tau'isîtu."

The tenielty with whiich the mîari-
tiie provinces, that have had soume
experience of the Canada Temîperance
Act, adiiere to that measure, is lit itself
a complete refutation of the iisrepre
sentation that those " who have voted
fo' it, have on experience voted against
i.' The further statement that this
change was becaise the votera "have
foiud temperance is not promoted by
the plan of prohlibition I is comipletely
mtet by the overwhelming majorities
recorded imi favor of the primciple of
prohibition ini all the provinces that
have voted, even Ontario in which
the Scott Act was repealed, giving a
majority in favor of prohibition.

It Is practically impossible that Lord
Lorne shouild b ii absolute ignorance
of the attitude of the Christian senti-
tnent of Canada toward the liquor
traffic, or that he should have coim-
pletely forgotten whtat lie saw wlille
here. The effect in Canida of bis
tirade will siiply be to make hitm
ridiculous. It i possible, however,
that lie mîay mnislead some of those in
the old ]and who do niot know how
absurd and foudationless his state-
ments are.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

The chtief city of Prince Edtward
Island iasit now had six itonths experi-
ence of the Scott Act after its inter-
reguum of permitted liquor-selling.
The Guardian publishes the following
iteresting table giving the numîber of

convictions for drunkenness duriug the
six months since the Act camie into
force and the nimber for the corres-
ponding period of 1893. It as follows:

1893. 1894.
Aliguit.........20 6

>epteir .. 4....3.. 48 16
October............. 18 il
Novemîbe...........'22 10
December........... il 8
January........ .... 5 4

Total............ii19 55

Ai interesting little book, "The
Gatling, with Ammintunition for the Tem-
petaice Warfai•e," by Rev. D. Rogers,
with an introduction by Rev. John
Potts, D.D., is what its naime suggests,
a weapon for warriors in the fight
against the liquor evil, embodying a
great collection o fact anid arguments
convenient for reference and use.
About fifty different articles, many of
them attractively ilustrated, are con-
densed into the space of 142 pages and
sold in neat and attractive form, paper
binding, for only fifteen cents, Eniglish
cloth with gilt lettering, thirty-five
cents. We have much pleasure in
commîîending it to Camp Pire readers.
It nay ho ordered from the author,
Duinganon, Ontario, or frin our
office.

Here is what Miss Francis E. Willard
states as ber view of the present social
struggle that le going on :-" We be-
lieve there is no way out of the laby-
rinth of misery and sin lu whieh the
mmasses of the people wallow except by
opening the sluiceways of the law and
pouring In the pure and steady current
of Golden Rule legislation until the
classes built on artificial distinction
shall be blotted out and the masses
@hall rise to the utmont that their
Inherent powers of brain and heart
and hand, can work ont under a co-
operative rather than a competitive
system of industry,'finance and lair.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

KINDLY REIA I aAttEFUILY.

(atdi mi mita'toral refori workers

know and prize TItI VANoUAin, a
montthly magazine devoted to export

discusesion of social priobleits, speca'ially
the liquor problemi. Il is a plensttre to

le aile to offer themit for a short time
at a very low price, the nuiibers
.alrcady issuîed, botimd ln

TwO VOLUMES,

tiîaking the mouast compullete enîcyclopedia
of information relating to the ten-

perance and prohibition question

ever putblislhci ini Canada.
These volumes contain the latest,

fullest and mtost acctrate statistics and
other authoritative statenents, cover-
ing nearly every field of available fact
and argument, and inchiding a great
niîumber of tables coinpiled with the
,utmnost care.

They ailso constitite a valtable record
of the stirriîig events of the past two
years of prohibition progress, and a
sutimary of the history uf the prohibl-
tion causse, ln Canada. They are li
neaet and convenient fori, botind itn
two volumîes, 656 pages ln ail,
f ully indexed. 'Price ln cloth boards,
0Nai DOLLAR per set. Postaige pie-
paîid.

These books are practically invalut-
able to moral refori workers. Every
article le written by soute person
specially qualifiel to deal with the
subiject le discusses.

Among a great many subjects
coiprehensively treated, are '.the
following •-The Liquor Traffic Lin
Different Countries ; Legislation Relat-
1ng to the Liquor Traffic ;-The Work-
ing of High License ;-Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine;
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohabition
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option ;-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness;-
The.Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional

Prohibition in the United States;--The
Plebiscite Movement;-The Plebiscite
Returns:-The Drink Bill of Canada;-
The Drink Bil! of Great Britian ;-The
Drink Bill of the United States;-The
Drink Bill of Christendom ;-The
Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;-
Drink and Mortality ;-Alcohol in
.Mediclne;-Beer Drinking and its
Results ;- Drunkenness and Crime in
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime in
the United States ;-Drunkenness and
Crime in Great Britian;-Drunkenness
and Crime in other Countries;-The
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Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue
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Wines; - Total Abstinence and Lon-
gevity;-The Catholic Church and the

Temperance Question;-and others too
nuinerous to mention.

The number of sets available la limi-
ted. They cannot be reprinted except
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F. 8. SPKNC,
51 Confederation Lite Building,

Torônto, Canada.

SELECTIONS,
STORY OF A WICKED LIFE.

1Y THc IEV. CANON miTsHON, M.A.,

MAN OF V.le';...

[In the year 1877, the body of a youngIlin, about t·wenty yem-s of age, was
fomuind I the Mersey", ait Live-p l IIe
vas well-dressed, e'Vidently one(! of a
vell-to-do class. There wias nc cue to

his identity, buit li his pocket a palier
vas found with thtese vords written

on it:
" Let nie rot, I-I have goud friends,

have hlad good friends, htil an now a
iniserable silimer - notl a farthitig.
Everyt.hing lias beni done to mnaike te
a useful citizen of the world, but I have
abused everybody's confldence. Tet
mle perish ( bod h' nerciftti to0 mle a
sinner 1 Nothing vill le foutmd on mue
to show who I amt, but. I muight have
been in a very comufortale position ail
the days of mny life, if it we're tint for
drink. This accursed stifif has led nie
to commit suidele."

The report of the inquest went the
round of the press. In less than two
montlths the coroner received more than
200 applieations fromt parents in differ-
ent parts of the country, asking for

rtculars--such as hel lt, color of
hair, etc.,-200, that, Is, who had sons,
lost to then, and to whoi the dericiip-
tion in the papers might have applied.]

Let tme rot i "'tis ail I'mn fit for !-
Not in consecrated grave,

Where Christian ment, whon mnourners
weep for,

iTheir r'eting-place and burial have.
But down amîidst the silent waters,

Dark and deep as msy remnorse,
Away fromi vandering eyes, forgotten,

Let, mle lie a naieletss corse.

"Let nie rot! " 'Twas not so always i
I was once a happy boy,

Strong, courageoits, hopefui, truthfull,
A fathber's pride, a miîotlhe"s joy ;

And I hadl visions, like my playnates,
Of a future yet to cole,

When I perchance should gather round
tme

The blessings of a Christian hote.

And I had friends3:-one friend who

The ove ether youn tristing heart;
Friends to help, and fr inds to sa 'e mue,

If 1, poort fool 1 bad done my part.
Where are they now ? Ail, ail have

lef t te
As, llelr to the cmrsed drink,

Step bîy step t bas bereft Ie
of prospects, teason, power to think.

".et tue perish I none will miss me,
None wM seek to kinow msy end ;

No mnother's lips would care to kiss nie,
No weeping eyes vould o'er tme benid,

"Let me peristI!" Fiends are round
Ile,

Mockinig, beckoning, urging oit.
They have temîpted, fast have biound

'Ille,Now they clai mne for their own.

Lt mue rot ! " but 0, msly brothers,
You who hold your lives li hanîd,

By your love fr fathers. tîloLlers,
By yoîîr lové for fatherhaînd ;

By the Naine of Hit who bouîght you,
Atta who now yotîr Service elinîsi;

Bythe îoly book tbat tanght you
NOt to live for selfis aime;

U and drive the drink fiend from you,
Dtash his poison froi your lip;

Ye are freemen-free your country
Frot his desolating grip.

"Ilet lie perish I "-but let others,
Musing.on this shipwrecked life,

Take arms, and look for no discharges
In their righteous, life-long strife.

-C.E.T.S. Chronicie.

"YOU CAN'T COME IN, SIR."

If on would not ho a drunkard
ou must not drink a drop;

For if you never should begin
You'lil never bave to stop.

The taste of drink, good people say,
le hard ln driving ont;

Then, friends, in lettlug in that taute,
Why I what are you about?

Ont of your house to keep a thief,
You shut yotr door and lock it,

And bang the key upon a nail
Or put it in your pocket.

O, lest King Rum within you should
Ris horrld rule begin air,

Just shut your lips nd lookthem tight,
And say " You.can't come in, air.»

-•nai~of.Ohurchma%.-

TWO SCENES.
3 itti titil iiglht, the inaooi's ceilai liglht

i treoamis it Iro' caseitent, fair;
'i tes riî'îddy glow and plenteous flow.
lit -'ut gliss, ticli au tiil rat e.

A happy throng, gltl burists of siong
Perfuime of flowers sweet ;

A lu isin iig bride, atid atl, ier sido
flie trend of aitnly feet.

A still, cold nlightt, the mooi's pitalie
liglit

Shiles lown ot ice aid snow ;
Throtigh trees so itre tle frosty ait

tlakes tutonning sait ttd low.
llequitnii sing, ini itimkioi> wn i tongue,
O'er foitui so st.ift'ia Iaol:

Ai opei grave its weloie gave
A ht-( if frozein imold.

At e'mt i v jug, a battered muîîtg,
Fo'nd itng sie by sie

Tiheyv tell Lte tale (of lips so pale,
Til low and wliy hel died.

-Marioa Ai. Murphiy, n the Advace

SIGNING THE FARM AWAY.

Fine old fatim, for a luldted years
Kept lit the fatiliy naie;

Corfefelds rich with golden cars
Oft ais thue arvest catie;

Crowded barit and crowded bin,
And stijl the loads catne conilg in
Rolling in for aI himdred vears
And the fotrth in theî famîily line

appearsf.
Orcliarl covered the slopes of the hill;

Cider--forty barrels they say
Stre ii seastion to conte froim the mill,

To ho tasted aroutind Thanksgiving
day;

And hey dratik as they worked, and
they dralnk as t ey ate,

Winter and suitiner, early and liate,
Colint ing it as a great, tmishtap11
To le fouinid " withoit a barrel t ttap."

But while Lte seaiasaîîs crept, along,
And habits ilto passions grew,

The-it' appetites becamtie as strong
As ever' drmtikard knew.

And they labored less, and they
sq iatîdered more,

Chiefly for t'um at aI vilia e store,
Till called by the shterie, one bitter

day,
To sign the hoimestead farim away.

Oh many a scene haveI met in-life,-
~inid iany a call to pray;

But the saddest of ail vas the driu-
kard's wife,

Signing the farmt away;

Home, once richest lit the town,
Iomte in that fatal cup poured down,
Wome that tire or f 'ood'w disîtimi '-
Dt'îînkara siniig te faîril away i
-Rev. W. B okrane, in Cona grega-

tionalint.

THE DRUNKARD'S WIFE.

In a hospital ward a woman lay,
Painfilly gaspitîg beir life away.

So brise, and natei you scarce could
tr'ace,

Vomanhood's semblance in form or
face,

Yet the liair that covered the pillow,
rolied

In a tatgled mass, was like threads of
gold.

And never sculpte r il ano land
Moulded . daiditier font or hand.

Sald one who ltaîd iilistered to ber

THE CAMP FIRE.

iY Miit. .1. Il. Siliitio!.kY, t)oiitTr.
Hiit.ly gleauns the Caunpi Firo's light,
Li ke aI ibt.aconî ini the nigit,
Seiling forth ils rays tfairî,
Pure and brliglhtas •veing sitr;
(iGuidi g ti.iaity a wandei' lak
Fiomt the perils ol the Ltack
i .tadinîg to tilt rocks, itat lie
Iliddenî froi tihe ti titiwa eyot :
i'eii the trenherus rock tf ahmîk,
Where so misaty stiiid anci siik,
Huiry ing hioipe, auntl love and Liut hi -
Birigiitest promises of yotuth.

lait ihiood t oi inî ail ils lticle.
Sinks beneauth the fautai tide.

BIrighitly tny tlie Altt' Fi urn ;
Fearing iot, the vrong to urn :
Fearing tint Co shed its light,
E'er in the caisse of'right ,
Mayi its rays reach fair and wide,
Spri'ealling truth anii everyt sile,
Till dark error, like the night,
Flues before the mltotniing liglht.

ONLY A SONG.

(Aprotos Music in itutr leetings.)
It wias only a sittiple ballad

Suing to the careless throtig
Thea were noue who knew tihe singer,

And few that heeded thei song:
Yet the singer's voice was tender

Aid sweet ais with, love miîtold:
Surely those hearts weret hardened

That it left so proud and cold.

Site sang of the wondrous slory
That touches the woods fut spring,

Of th strange, sonl-stirring voiees
Whei I the bills break foith and

siing."
Of the hIappy birds how warbling

The regluiemn of the day,
And the quiet hu1sh of the valleys

Ii tie t usk of the gloaminîg grey.

And one lit L adistant corner-
A wvoiati worn with strife-

leard in that song a mîtessage
Frot the spring-intie of lier life.

Fair forms rose up before ier
Frot the midst of vanished years

She sait in a happy blindness,
Her eyes wete vellei In tears.

Then,-when-the sc .nfWtdeif,'
And ltmshed the iast sweet tone,

The listener rose up softly
And went oit her way alone.

Once more to her life of labor
Site paissed; Ibut her beart was strong,

Anidi se rayed, " God bless the singer,
And, oi ! thank God for the sttg."

-BiU.ink Good Teimiplar.

THE BLACK KNIGHT.

need;,
"None but a coward could do this

deed ;
And what litter hate mîust have nerved

the armn
That helpless creature like this could

harm.
Tben the dim eyes, hazy with deatlh's

Blowly uulocked, and the swollen lips le open foi engagements ln Canada.
Murmured falntIy, "He loved me weli - BOXE aPECim UXTRA<c1'

My husband-'twas drink-be sure fioi a g'eat ara> cf testimonial:-
you tell IThe moit original and acceptable

When he cornes to himself, that I for- colo'ed Lompemnci speaker cf Lhe
give day."-Nuîo York Herîd.

Poor fellow-for hhu 1 would likeo "Hi remarke wre gen cf wit,
live. huior, logic and eioquerce."- Troy

A shadow, a moan, as the words were Dai Tine.

And the drunkard's wife on the couch ouoqenceand pathos."-Tornto Glob.
lay dead. Ihe audience alte'natuly rcared

Oh,.fathers, who hold your daughters with laughter. or trled tetil their
dear, qîeiglp"MnraWt«

Somebody's daughter 1s lying here, t in eaa.
Oh brothers of sisters i come and see quent ian in whi the thetie

What the fate of your preclous ones and te fumrous were bieurd in,
may be; - Mauberly manner."-San Jou M,

.Oh. men, however you love your home, "dei hie audlenôe speli-ou
Be it palace or cottage, 'neat whlle lo palnted In vlvld colore the

heaven's.blue dome, battle-fielL that hi had witneu.d.-
This demon of drink can enter ln, WUamopM oas.U

For law strikes hands and. bargains ?Or tlm- a &U« -Md"*
with 3in. . . e .

soMEtI SPCMNE TmTs .



THE CAMP FIRE.

A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH

RESULTS.

nY W.C.T.U.'$- -YOUNo l'EOPLE'S SOCIE-
TIES - TFMPERANCE ORGANIZA-
TIONS AND CHRISTIAN WORKERS

OENEnAL.Y.

[We carried prohilbitionit Maine byeowlng the
latuI kîice.deop with litcrature.-NicAL Dow.l

The nighty power of the printed
page le adnitted by ail. It dues its
work continually, silently, fearlessly
and well. No formu of literature le su
generally read and so potential as the

periodical.
Tu CAMP FIRE le a careftilly pre-

pared budget of the latest and soundest
canpaign literature, bright and telling
sketches and poems, and a sumnary of
recent temperance news, put in the
taking fori of a nonthly journal.

It is publiehied to meet the wishes of
the many fr.nds who want fresh,
strong, attractive temperance and pro-
hibition literature for circulation.

Its articles will bc short, good and
forcible, conitaining nothing sectional
sectarian or partizan. It will be an
inspiration and an educator wherever
it goes.

ILt le the rival of no other good
agency, hut seeks to be the friend and
ally of ail while doing Its own special
work. Thera e r:om for it, and need

-o ilt.
You can greatly help it by subecrlb-

ing at once for some copies andplanning
for their distribution. Look at the
prices:-
1 copy nonthly, per year..... 10

10 copies nionthly one year, or 20
copies monthly for 6 months,
nailed to one address........ 1 00

25 copies m mthly one year, or 50
copies nonthly for 6 monthe,
nailed to one address.. .. . .. 2 00

No charge for postage ! A splendid
plan of work 1 Try it 1

Address
F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation L;ie Building,
Toronto, Canada.

A CATHOLIC VIEW.

At the Cathoiic temperance congress
hcld in Chicago recently, Father ad-
dock of Winona said that of the eflee-
tiveness of prohibition li suppressing
intemperance there could be nu honest
difference of opinion. "Where nO
liquor is to b had," he said, "I men will
not drink. The reforned drunkard l
always in danget of returuing to bis
cups while the saloon stands invitingly
open on every corner. But close those
saloons, and he cannot fall. It le the
duty of every good Catholic to work
with might and main for the enactment
of prohibitory laws. But he should
not cease hie effort there. The only
benefit of this legislation comles front
its enforcement, and officers sworn to
execute the law should be com elled to
do their duty."-The Contittu it.

" The saloon la sometimes called "the
poor man's 'club." It l, literally. It
" clubs him into the gutter and jails.
But it don't stop there. It ls laid on
the backs of his helpieu family without
mercy. On their sbhoulders resta the
curie of the saloon. Are yon voting
for it ?-Morrie Couny Jorénal.

Read oarfufly the IMPOR•
TANT ANNOUNOEMENT on
the third pag.

1)EMOI1EST tE)AL CONTEST BRE'AU.
FROM CONTEST TO CCNQUEST&

Education of Youth in the Principles of
Temperance and Prohibition of

the Liquor Traffic.

By 3#eaus of a series of INiec.ionary Cen.
trxts In whate ilver, Golai *Ad INa*.
nsiend Medale or Monor wibl be Awarded
the #4mcesfnl Coèmpetiteor'.

Mr. W. Jennings Deiorest of New
York bas devised a plan for promoting
the developmtent of public sentiment
on prohibition lines that bas probably
never been equalled for elther ingenuity
or- liberallt .Recogniz ng the intense Interest aI-
ways taken by the public In everything
of the nature of a contest or compet.
tion, he bas devoloped a schemie for
utelizing titis tendency tu secure the
presentation and consideration of
soîund argument on the prohIbition
question. He bas published a series of
capital books of selections entitled
" roi Contest to Conquest." He has
had prepared a number of magnificent
Silver, Gold aud Diatnond Medals.
These Medals lie generouîsly donates
to youug people who make the best
eloctionary presentation of selections
froui hie booke on the tallowing plan:

A public mneeting to b. arranged, for
which the recitations will forin the
programte, which nay be interspersed
witlî mtusic.

Three disinterested persons of lut elli-
gence are to b. chosen to set. as judges,

for whont srîitable blanke wil. b.
furnished. Judgas are advised to avoid
a Lie, ne but ans-edal cati be preaented
at a contest.

A competition class shall consiat of
not les than six nor muore than ton
persois.

When not more than six young per-
sans cf either sex, between tb. age of
tweîve ad twenty-fve, shal recîte
before an audience selections taken
fron either of the volumes- "Plrom,
Contest to Conquest," the one adjudged
to have made the bet recitation will
be awarded a Silver Medal in satin-
lined case.

When not beau than six af the Bilver
Modale are secured by as many contet-
ants, the winners will we entitled' to,
wVU4A &C "Avdmal.

Ien eight or more have won 'og
Medals they can compete fora Grand
Gold Medal.

Whenelght or more have won Grand
Gold Medals, the holders ma compete
for a handsone Gold Meda studed
with diamnonds.

On these terms the Medals will be
presented by W. Jenningé Demorest,
iree of expense.

The headquarters of the Demorest
moventent are at No. 10 East 14th St.,
New York City. F. S. Spence of
Toronto is, however, t. e Canadian
Superintendent. and will cheerfully
and pronptly supply information t
aIl wbo desire Lu take bold of thie
work, aud will forward the meduas
when the conditions have been coin-
plied with. He should be written to
for full details.

A very smnall fe will /be charged for
each medal t cover necessary cost of
postage, etc.

ONLY A BABY.

One sultry day last sumumer, at a
tinte whien children of the pourer clase
in Philadelphia were dying by the
score every week, a bloated old man
stagered up the stops of a physician's
dwe ling.

The boys shouted after him, " Old
Bourbon, the name b y which he had
been known in the locaslity in which he
had lived for miany years. .

"The baby's vorse," he said standing,
bat in hand, when he met the doctor
coming out.

" You've been bere for me every day
for a week," exclaimed the doctor. "1
canniot go again to-day. I told the
child's nother there was .no chance,
this morning; it was dyin, then."

"Wqn't oucomenowP?
"No, I have not a minu to spale.

There are patients walting wbom 1-an
belp."

Id Bourbon" followed him to his
carage dosr twisting his rag of a bat
lu his shaklng hande."Il '-h'
all I've goLt doctor." Shes-se' oi

But idoctor, with a
drove away and the old nmu, ücr'yobrei by his keen distres, '
thc attUc wbare hilm 1W ganab

Yay1 lg. Whatovos.UrUMl.r hm-
ot nue m elbW. b4

lng every poor oli drm!bd

and the Innocent baby were left to
formît a stranigo friendship for eaich
othor. Sho en lIed for him now foobly,
as she lay on hr nother's lap.

" Dadh I daddy 1 cou tu me "
le kne t down, aud put his fingers

to the tiny, withered hand. 'he
tears ran down his bloated cheeks.

"(God le'ave lier to mue!" ho muuttered.
"Daddy, cone to Mary 1 " she cried

once more, and then the little soul
whose taste of life iad been so bitter,
passed intt the unseen.

It was only a baby. Its niother, who
had six other half-starved children to
feed, shed but few tears over it.

The doctor sent. in a cet-tificate of Its
death w.th a dozei others. lu the
weekly bill of muortality, t.here was an
item, " Of cholera infantun, seventy."
That was aIl. Her record was ended.
The world had done with ber. But an
old, trembling man crept next Sunday
into the back pew of the little mission
cliurch, not far fromn the attie In whch
he lived. He stopped the clergyman
when the service was over.

" Why, le this you, Bour-I beg your
pardon. What ie your real name?"'

"John Black, sir. I want yout to
take mny name again. I'm thinkin' of
signin' the pledge, 'n pulling ip for the
rest of the time left," stammered the
poor wretch.

The clergyman nwa wlee and heiptul.
John did *1 pull up." He llved but a
few nionths after that, but le did what
ho ràuid t live a decent, honest,
Christian life lu that tîme.

" The Lord le nerciful, John," his
friend a d to hlm, as hé lay dying.

IlI kuow IL sir. l'in not Iluc ac-
quainted withi Him, but I've beeti
tryin' to follow little Mary. I ear er
alwaya cryin', -Daddy, dadd, corne Wo
me! I'n cumin', and I reckon He'll not
turn me back."

Even the baby had its work Io do,
and had done it.-Exchange

WHOM IT BENEFITS.

Prohibition benefits the butcher, be.-
cause ho will sell more steaks and fewer
five cent soup bones.

The baker, because hie bread will go
into homes where the black bottle and
growler heldsway.

The clothier, because the overworn
-gurnoe,,W.Jaati-aade.and.nob.
made over a dozen times.

The shoemiaker, because many who
now go barefooted, even In bad
weather, will become wearers of shoes.

The publisher, becanse men and
woien, having more desire for
advancemient, will naturally take to
reading; the old, greasy, ft_ times-
read newspaper.of the grog s o hav-
ing lost its powers, the whole family
will read.

The landlords, because they can then
collect their rents and get better prices.

The farmers, because more will be
consumed of better quality and at
bet ter prices.

The preachers, because more men
would Join the chutrch and improve
their opportunity to do goud.

The buggy maker, because more men
could affordtoride.

The Iron merchant, bomue the
Increased use for usaful material would
demand his services.

Merchants, mechanies and manu-
facturers of aIl kinds, hocmue the one
billion flive hudred million dollars now
spent for liquor in this country would

o into legitimate circulation for
ealthful and usefüil pursuits.
The foregoing are sote of the finan-

cial rasons wy all classes will be
benefited by the prohibition of the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic
beverages. The moral reasons are too
numerous to mention and the political
reasons are myriad-Southernoura«L

ROTTED OFF BY BEER.

This is a fact that the total abstainer
may sh to the beer-drinker when
ever occsion offer. The attention of
the New York hospital surgeons bas
been called W the Ig number of bar-
tenders that have ost everal finerw
from, both bande wlthln the paat few,
year. The Brut came was at of
an employeeof the Boweryconcerthall.
Three of the fngeru of hs right band
and two of hie lIt were rotted away
when ho called at Bellevue one day,
and bagged the doctore to ex
reaon. He aid tat hie nbis was
to draw bee• for lb tbouhe d. who
vletod the gardon nightuy. Tb* mm
wu. la purfeo t hI othamwiee, ami it
Bock two yonogdotom qut. a tIno te
armve at aMy -- olt- . 1B tu ,

ii I y, am it I.ml t.& bthec
us.'.b.. ~ wbo. tbs d.

"Your fingersuhave been rotted off,"l
they .said, "l by the beer which yon.
have limtdlIed."

Ober cases of a similar nature came-
rapidly after this one,,and to-day the.
physicians estinate there le an army of.
enpfloyees of saluons whose flugers are
being ruined by the samne cause. Thè.
acid and rosin lu the heer are said to be.
responsible.

The head bartender of a well-known,
down town saloon says he knows a.
nunber of cases where heer drawers
have, In addition to losing several of'
the fingers of both banda, lost the use.
of both members. " Beer will rut Iron.
I belleve," he added, "I kuow, an&.
every bartender knows that it-is im..
possible to keep a good pair of shoesa
belind the bar. Beer wlll rot leather•
as rapidly almoat as acid will eat Into
iron. If I were a temperance orator,
I'd ask what muet beer do to men's.
stomachs if It eata away nen's fingers
and their shoe leather. l'ai hore te
sell it, but I won't drink It, not much."
-Selected.

DOWN WITH THE SALOON.

Down with the saloon ! Let that b.-
Lb. j slo n aud every volce a trumpet.

Wpollm IL
own with the saloon I It le |God's.

releutlss enemy, the nation's and
yours.

Down with the saloon 1 It bas ne-
respect for home, the church, the
Sabbath. It cursea Lhe one, blasphemet
the other and tramploi pon the 1 hîrd.

Down with the ialoon It breeds
violence a ruin. Twenty anarchIsta
were dragged from an apartment of a-
Chicago oggery thotherday. It was
ating rl'x. for thern. The Lwo badthings mir..

Down with Lte saloon 1 IL la pledged
by te mont infamous means to perpet-
unte its diabolical ruin. It fattens u n
the corruption IL breeda, aud, 11k.
the wrecker, lu enrlched by the uin IL
works.

Down with the saloon! It multiplies
madhouses and prisons and crowds
their cells with brutalized, raving,
cursing human wrecks.

Down with the saloon ! It controle
our politics, corrupts our legislators,
Intimidates our judiciary and insulte
every euse of decency with insolene
contempt.

Down with the saloon 1 Its ranka
are filled with troope of nmurderers,
thieves, perjurers, tramps, libertines
and harlots, who scoff at the restrainta
of society and thirst for blood.

Down with the saloon 1 It roba
thousands of homes of their mont
promising boys, and, ail besotted, and
ruined, hurla them into drunkarda'
graves.

Down with the saloon I Talk against
it. Work against IL. Fight against it.
Pray against it. Vote aganst it.-
Offcial Organ of Epworth Leaguea,

A OURSE.

Before God and man, before the
church and the world, impech in-
tempérance. I charge iL as the. cause
of almost ail the poverty, and almost
ail the crime, and almout aIl the igno.
r rice, aud alumout ail thé Irreliglon thiat
disegrce nd affl c the land. I do ln
my conscience belleve that those lu-
toxicatiung-stimulants have sunk lato
perdition more men and women than
round a grave iu ihe deluge which
swet over the bufhest hilitopé en-
gul ng te world, o which but elghl
were saved. As coupared with other
vices, il nîay b. said of this "Saul has
aeain hi thousande, but this David his
tous of thousand"-Dr. Chaimem.

TORONTO.

DISTICT LODOE.
SUnORDINATE LODGES.

Pride of the West Lodge. No. 18
meets at W.,.T.U. Hall, 171 Bathurst
Street, every Monday.

Pr@w 1,2No. 8K4, meetu every
Wegiesdar etracondale.

The Toronto Lodge, No. l7, meets
&Temperaneml every Wednesday.

John B. Finch, No. & meet *
W.C.T.U. Hall, 171 Bathaurat SBrlo
every Thursday.

Dominion & No. 4% me111
Woolcy all, eoe, me
Bvoor Ture.y.

UxeawlalLoge No. OMoub,
jaokaou'a sall, ooo et fflpga
Ueo.r BIeu , eu or, 1'hu y.


